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Independent.
INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

VOL. 5.
Written for the Independent.

T R A P P E , P A .,

T H U R SD A Y ,

M AY

6.

1880.

W HOLE NUM BER, 255.

H(fe. He is my friend, and neither my dear? I t ’s so dark, and snowing,
‘For I feared some sort of treachery,
‘Rub your eyes well with this three NOT EXACTLY WHATHE EXPECTmore nor less!’
too. -Can’t you stay a day or two, Leo, he said; but never augbt so foul times a day,’ he said ; as he corked the
ED‘Do you believe that, Leo?’
and help to enliven us up a little?’ ' and cruel as this.
bottle, ‘and by the next time I come
When through the changing scenes of Time«
, ‘Of course I do! What’s the use of But Leo declined positively, Now Neither of them ever saw Guy Melliott around you’ll have a new pair of eyes in
While seasons go and then return
Scene, police court. Attorney for the
SiNre are floating on the at ream of Time
being eaten up alive by jealously? that the stimulus of excitement was again; and from that day Leo Hayward your bead.’
Move on ward nar again return»* .
defense
of a man charged with having
Karll, I’m ashamed of youl’
As oft as winter’s reign is o’er.
withdrawn, she felt weary and down appeared no more upon the mimic stage, Next morning, as we were about to brutally beaten a woman cross exam in.
Spring comes a welcome visitor to our door«
‘Well, don’t let’s talk about old hearted.
Indeed, she bad enough to do in prepar pay our bills, the landlady inquired how ing the woman; '
We love her for what follows in her train, & Melliott any longer—’
*1 thank you a thousand time,’ said ing her trousseau', for she became Karll much she owed for the eye-water.
‘Now, then, state to the court what
The blue bird’s song, and warbling wren, 1
‘Httfs not old, Karll.’
she,’ but I must go back to my mother, Seymour’s wife in the spring.
This, oriole and robin’s fluting strain—
‘It will be a dollar for the pebble, just your relations with this defendant have
In melody of varied notes; ’ti« then
‘Middle-aged Melliott, then, if the She expects me, and she would be But she was no longer the self-willed what it costs to import them from
hear the mocking bird again
been.
term suits you better. Let’s talk alarmed if I failed to return to-night.’ little girl of auld lang syne. Whatever Germany,’ said he. ‘I won’t charge
And ever and auon the dove
‘Weil, I have supported him for two
Utters in wooing tones the song of love.
about this letter from Church Court-’
‘Well, if you really must go, the was proposed, her invariable answer you anything for making it.’
year-' ‘Isn’t
it
splendid
Karll?’
exclaimed
“ ’Tis then the winds are in their mildest
carriage will be ready in fifteen min would he:
A dollar was just what he owed the ‘You have supported him for twe
moo«]
Leoline, jumping up and flinging back utes, I am sure Mr. Mellott will take
‘I’ll see what Karl thinks about it?
And whispers softly ’mongst the pines.
hotel. He and his landiay were ‘square.’ years, eh? You positively swear that
The toiling bees fly forth in search of food
her lohg yellow hair with a quick !the best possible care of you. Good
—New York Times.
Murmuring among the blooming vines
you have supported him for two years?
motion of the hand. ‘Twenty-five !by ’• ’ffsM JMUlfctlS!IT'S{
W ITH A YANKEE PEDDLES.
A ll nature’s voice we hear in tune,
Well; not exaotly two years, but—
And breathe from opening buds, a rich
dolíais, and all for one night’s acting! Leo smiled and nodded her adieux
perfume.
WHY HE WOULD NOT BUY,
‘Oh, ho? not exactly two years, eh?
J .H .
of Lady Teazle, upon a real littlestage Up to this moment she hadr never HOW A SHREWD SPECTACLE-SELLER PAID
Your honor will observe that the wit
He
was
a
tall,
thin
man
who
hadn’t
HIS
BOARD.
with real footlights, and an audience Idreamed of being afraid; but now she
been shaved for probably two weeks. ness contradicts herself. Very well;
worth playing tot’
dreaded the homeward journey, and
His hat had holes in the top of i t ; his miss. What did yon mean, miss, by
For
ways
that
are
d
uk
and
tricks
‘I don’t quite like it Leo,’
wished—oh, so earnestly!—that she
‘Not like it Karll? Why, it’s a was safe at home by her mother’s that are not vain the Yankee peddler clothes shone like a placid lake at sun fasely asserting that you have supported
‘Leoline Hayward, have you thor
can give the heathen Chinee points, A rise, and how his shoes managed to stay this Innocent gentleman two years?
oughly considered what you are saying great honor to be invited to Church side.
Answer that if you'ean, miss!
Court
for
the
Christmas
gaities.
The
The night was so dark, the gusts of bright young fellow who was driven not on was only know to themselves. He ‘Well, I meant—
Have you reflected what it is that you
ambled
up
tbo
narrow
stairs
and
into
long
ago
to
traveling
country
roads
Churches are great jieople; and it was snow so blinding, that shecould scarce
are refusing when you tell me No?
very kind of Mr. Melliott to get them ly see her way as she entered the car with a basket over liis arm, selling a Mr. Margrave’s law office. The lawyer ‘Never mind what you meant. Don’t
You are a poor school-teacher, depend
little article on which there was just a was sitting in his easy chair idly chew you dare to tell me what you meant.
to ask me fo, Lady Teazle.’
riage.
ent for your daily bread upon your
Tell the court now, if yoy please, what
‘As
a
hired
performer
in
their
holi
‘That is not Mrs, Church’s coach trifle over two thousand per cent, profit, ing on bis penholder,
pitiful monthly salary. I am a rich day mummeries.
fell
in,
down
in
the
wilds
of
New
Jersey,
‘Is Mr. Margrave in,’ inquired the portion of the two years you did not
man on the box:’ said she, half-hesiman. who can place you at once in a
support this honest fellow, my client.
‘Well, Karl,’ laughed the girl, ‘I tatingly, as the caughtsigh of a muf- one day, with one of those interesting peddler,
position of luxury and ease.’ . j
The only portion of the time I havent
don’t pretend to your degree of sen-j fled face above, with a luxuriant specimens. ‘That man,’ says the young ‘Yes, sir,’ was the reply, ‘I am he.’
'For all that,’ said Leoline, quietly,
sitive pride. I am poor and I need j growth of red whiskers below his col- fellow, ‘taught me more about peddling ‘Ah, yes,’ responded the fiend, re supported him during the past two
‘it is not right to marry for money;
in the few days we traveled together flectively. as lie rubbed bis chin with his years was the vario ns times he was in
the money—I am young and I need :lar.
jail.
and I do not love you, nor never can,
the
practice,
and
consequently
I feel ‘No, mum. Mr. Bates, mum, he’s than I ever knew before. He could knuckles, ‘if you are at leisure, the Attorney subsides.
Mr. Melliott.
gratified to be asked.’
drank a little too much Christmas turn a jack knife into a horse and Mellifluous Morning Glory of the ApLeoline Hayward was only eighteen— ‘Leoline, for my
sakp,
won’t
yon
punch,’ giggled the man. -But I ’m a wagon. Late one afternoon we were pennines would like a moment’s audi
a tall, lovely blonde, with purple-blue give up tliis idea?’
SAW THROUGH THE MEATI
careful
driver, as Mr. Melliott knows. making for the little tavern, kept by an ence—’
eyes, yellow, rippled hair, soft as corn‘I will give it up for nobody’s sake,’ Hello! who’s this here extra passenger elderly woman, where we intended to ‘Certainly, certainly,’ responded the
silk, and and full of burnished, chang
pass thé nigh*. The Yankee as we pass man of law, ‘take a seat. Now, then Madame C—— , dressmaker, haa a
gaily retorted the girl. ‘I havegot my as wasn’t bar gained for?’
ing gleams.
ed a little pile of pebbes, stooped down state your case. Is it for a divorce you great deal of trouble with sewing girls.
Lady
Teazle
dress
all
madr,
and
the
‘I
t
’a
a
friend
of
Mr.
Garrett
Church’s
Guy Melliott was a man of forty,
The othei day one of them came to her
and picked up two round white ones, came ?’
who never yet had known an ungrati mock-jewels hired for the occassion Bates,’ called out the housekeeper, one about twice as large as the other
to say :
‘No, sir. Oh, n o ; its—’
And
Mr.
Mellioit
is
to
take
me
down
evidently
in
ignorance
of
the
change
fied wish. He looked at her with a
‘I an) going to pay for my supper and ‘Assault and battery, I presume,’ ‘Madam, I fear that I will uot be able
in
Mrs.
Church’s
own*
carriage.*
[of
Jehus—and
old
gent,
hard
of
heardull, reddish gleam in iiis hazel eyes,
‘I think I wifi go, too, slowly oh-1 ing and uot easy of seeing, as is to be lodging,’ said he, ‘with these two quietly intersposed the lawyer, as he to work much longer. I think I am get
and lips compressed.
served
Karll Seymour.
set down at No.*— Temple Street, by pebbles. He put them in his pocket, picked up the pen to make a memoran ting blind.’
•You will not marry me, Leoline?’
Why, bow is this? You seem to get
and I thought no more about them till dum.
‘And I think you won’t,’ sparkled Mr. Garrett Church’s own orders.
‘No, Mr. Mellibtll’
‘Ah, no, you are wrong.’ smilingly re along pretty well with your work.
we
had
eaten
onr
supper,
we
were
seat
out
Leo,
considerably
annoyed.
‘As
‘Confusion
seize
him!
say
I,
mutte
‘But t say you shall?'
if I were a three-year-old child, to be red he driver. ‘How’s ever he must ed in front of a comfortable fire—the plied the Mellifluous Morning Glory of Yes, but I can no longer see any meat
Leoline laugtied aloud.
the Appenines, I just came in here to on my plate at dinner.
‘Now, don’t drop into the tragics. taken about in leading strings! I will hold tight.onto the coach-box. if I j ^ ankee, the landlady and I. He was a have you examine a salve I’m selling. It Madam C----- understood, and the
don’t
manage
to
tip
him
off
afore
we
j
spectacle
peddler,
and
carried
his
wares
go
by
myself.
So,
don’t
let’s
waste
Mr. Melliott!’ said she, the merry
get to Lixdale Cross-Roads.
i in a little green box. He had a charm is composed entirely of vegetable next day the young ladies were seivsd
dimules dancing around her scarlet any more words on the subject.’
Never
mind,
Joe,
said
Melljott,
in
a*illR
habit of sayi'ig to people whenever matter, and is made by myself only, with very large bot very thin pieces of
And
Miss
Hayward
marched
out
of
month. ‘This is no land of Circassian
low
tone.
He
is
old
and
feeble;
life’ll
*
le
Sot
a chance, ‘Your eyes are in a and called the Aromantio Soul of meat.
the
room
with
great
show
of
dignity.
slavery, noi;Caiip:i-of-Bagdad despot
pretty
bad
way. They won’t last long.’ Mignonette. It’s just the thing you ‘What happiness 1‘ exclaimed onr miss,
make
no
extra
trouble.
Karll
Seymour
looked
after
her
with
ism.^.Every woman does as she likes
He
said
this
to the landlady, and she want. It is as necessary as overshoes, ‘My sight has come back. I can now
s-jt
brows
and
a
troubled
look
in
his
The old gentleman, apparently quite
h- re, and the man does not live that
replied
that
she was afraid that was Of course, I do not mean for a moment see better than ever.
face.’
oblivion
to
the
fact
that
he
wasn’t
can flay her nay!’
true,
for
they
had been troubling her a to insinuate that it will keep your feet How ts that, mademoiselle ?
•I don’t liky this nicely-laid plan of wanted, scrambled to the high seat
‘You defy me. then?’.
warm, or keep water out of your boots.
Why, at this moment, I can see the
good deal lately.
Mr.
Guy
Melliott
V
said
he.
‘Some
with
remarkable
agility,
and
away
*1 don’t know that there is any
plate
through the meat P
I
was
only
speaking
metaphorically.
‘Then
the
spectacle
man
brought
out
defiance in the question, You ask me how, I mistrust mischief. But Leo they whirled into the night.
the larger of the two pebbles. ‘Look at You tumble to my metaphor, eh ?’
will
have
her
own
way,
like
all
women
Mr.
Melliott
made
one
or
two
casual
a question; and I answer it. That is
Yes, sir.’
SWIFTER THAF TELEGRAPHremarks; but Leoline scarcely answer that madam,’ said he. ‘What do you
the beginning and the end of our iit- I suppose.’
Well, now, here is a box of it—a nice
think of that ?’ ’
I
t
was
the
night
liefore
Christmas
ed
them
and
a
deep
silence
fell
over
tle discussion.’
•The landlady said she thought they little sky-blue box which will make a Mr. Joseph Cooper, who is now work
How saucy and beautiful she look that Mrs. Church’s satin-lined Clar the little party, broken only by wind
looked like any other white pebble that nice plaything for one of your children ing a towboat Hue outside of the tow
and
tempest.
ence,
witli
its
plate-grass
front
and
ed, with her eyes glittering with halfcould be picked np anywhere. The when it is empty. It is only twenty-five
suppressed misclnef, her merry lips gaily caparisoned horses, drove away Once or twice the driver stopped for spectacle man, laughing at the woman’s cents per box, and this is genuine. See boat association, and who has in conse
from
Mrs.
Hayward’s
unpretentious
a
drink
at
solitary
inns,
and
the
night
quence no rights aud privileges with re
curved like Love’s bow. And Guv
ignorance, said it she could pick up a my signatu:e ?’
gard to the telegraph line of the associa
Melliott resolved that lie would have little brick house, with Leoline on the wore on.
‘Yes.’
front seat, all wrapped in furs and ‘Are we almost home?’ site asked, at few stane like that she’d soon make her
tion, has hit upon a novel method of
her or die?
V
foitune. It was a genuine eye pebble ‘Well, that’s .satisfactory. Now that
*1 understand you better than you shawls, whence her face flushed forth length, peering out. -This road seems imported from Germany. ‘I make an we understand each other, we’ll just get getting his dispatches transmitted from
his towboat to his office in this city.
fancy. Miss Hayward,' said he. ‘Theie like a winter rose, and Mr. Melliott at unfamiliar. I am sure we did not
pass through these woods before Oh. eye-water from those pebbles,’ said he, down to business. Now, how many Last year, when Captain Black was out
is some one else whom you prefer to the back.
boxes
will
you
take
?
‘Ia m sorry she has gone,’ said Karll Mr. Melliott, surely the driver has ‘that strengthens the eye and restores
me.’
side this association; that enterprising
the failing sight. That stone will While the lawyer was thinking, the shipowner boughtseveral dozen Belgium
Seymour.
lost his way.’
‘And suppose there is?’
‘So am I,’ said Mrs, Hayward, be ‘Calm yourself, Miss Hayward:’ dissolve to nothing in ten minutes in canvasser continued ;
carrier-pigeons, and was training them
‘Kuril Seyinonr, I presume?’
ginning
herself to be infected by the said Melliott, suddenly jerking the salt and water.’ The old lady was in ‘There is no doubt of the virtue of for use, when he decided to enter the
She colored a soft, bright pink, like
vague uneasiness of her companion, strap. We are at home now. Op<n credulous, and for some time nothing this great healer. It will cure chapped association. Having no further use for
sunset over snow,
‘It’s
all very well to act in private the door. Joe! Now, Miss Leoline,' more was said about it. Presently she lips in one night. I have known it to the birds, he did not know what to do
‘You are not my father-confessor,
asked : ‘Is that eye-water of yours very close up cracks in a door, and on one oc with them, until Mr, Cooper came round,
theatricalp,
and among your own be so kind as to step out?’
Mr. Melliott. and I prefer to close
explosive?’
‘No,’ he said, ‘not very casion a woman put some ou her lips, made inquiries and bought them. Mr.
friends,
but
this
place
is
so
far
away,
|
fl
‘W-hat
for?
This
is
not
home!’
she
this altercation at once,’
.explosive.’
‘Then,’
said she, ‘I guess and it drew them together and closed Cooper constructed a cot back of bis
gasped.
‘Then it only remains for me to hid and among strangers, too. What
I’ll have to get you to make me a her mouth. Her husband came down office and therein put the pigeons. In a
could
I
say,
howeverv
Leo
wanted
‘Because
I
say
so.
Yon
have
had
you good morning,’ said Guv Melliott,
the next day ami rewarded me hand
bottle of it.’
with ostentatious politeness; and he the money to make us some little your reign long enough, my Princess *Tho peddler told her to bring in a somely. I have testimonials Irom lots day or two^these latter beoame domesti
gifts,
and
you
know
yourself,
Karll,
of
Hearts,
Melliott
answered,
with
a
cated in their new quarters. For pome
went. away.
sneer. ‘Mine begins at last. Y ou are tumblerfull of water with a tablespoon of prominent men.’
time past they have been regularly em
And, dismisssing him from her what a coaxing way she lias.’
Here
the
lawyer
chewed
on
his
penof salt in it, and a tea spoon. The
ployed in bringing messages from the
mind as lightly as if he were thistle The drawii g rooms at Church in my power. This house belongs to articles were soon brought, and the handle revery and inquired:
towboats at the pass, aud Mr. Cooper is
down, Leoline Haywaid sat down by Court were all lestooned with ever very good friends of mine, and you
‘Have
you
a
letter
recommending
peddler dropping the larger pebble - into
a window and began to study her greens and holly-berries in honor of don’t leave it until you are manied into the glass, began to stir it with the your salve from the man who sawed delighted with his arrangement. The
the
Chri8tmastide.
An
impromptu
to
me
as
tight
as
the
knot
can
be
tied.
carrier-pigeon in this service is swifter
part fora lively little parlor drama, in
teaspoon with great deliberation. For Courtney’s boats in two ?’
than the telegrap. For example: When
which she was that evening to enact stage occupied the last room of the Get out, I say! Joe, you villian, why
‘I have not.’
fully five minutes he continued to stir,
suit, with a glittering: circular row don’t you open the door?
a Cooper towboat takes charge of a
the part of a romping school girl.
‘Then,
sir,
I
can’t
pnrebase
from
yon.
the pebble of course, showing no signs
vessel, say at a distance oft shore, a
For Leoline Hayward was quite a of footlights, and a green serge cur ‘Wait just a moment, M r Guy Mel of dissolving.
When I buy salve, it has got to be in
tain;
while
the
great
front
room
was
liott
1
cried
out
a
clear,
ringing
voice;
pigeon
is turned loose. The fleet bird
dawning star in the little world of
‘I thought,’ said the old lady, ‘that dorsed by the man who sawed Couit- circles around a moment, and strikes a
private theatricals. She loved to packed with an audience consisting of and the next minute the middle-aged there little stone wouldn’t dissolve.’
ney’s boats.’
throw herself into the identity of the elite of the surrounding neighbor swain found . himself measuring his | ‘It does seem a little stubborn, that’s ‘Yes,’ responded the fiend, savagely, bee line for home. The distance straight
hood.
length
in
the
snow,
with
half
a
hund
is about 100 miles, which the pigeon
others. She could weep as Ophelia,
a fact,’ said the spectacle man, but the as he backed toward the door, ‘you are
or laugh as Beatrice, with a spirit and Foremost among them, Leo could red meteoric stars dancing before his trouble is you haven't put in quite one of those lads what always finds traveses in about one hour and a quar
vivacity th at was truly marvelous in see the fade of Guy Melliott, as she vision; and the blood gushing from his enough salt. Just get me a teaspooniul fault, and won’t be satisfied. You’re a ter. Should an association boat meet a
one so little trained; and once or twice rattled gaily through her part as the mouth and nostrils. ‘You are mistak more salt, and it will soon be all right healthy mau—you are. You wouldn’t vessel so far from laud a dispatch can
not
her slender salary as a teacher had rich old baronet’s vivacious liplp en in the peason, Joe is at the last The old lady left the room to get the buy a box of pills unless it had a set of not be sent until thereafter, i.
alehouse. I didn’t think it best to
until the vessel is towed to the telegraph
been very comfortably increased by mate.
salt, and the peddlar quickly whipped legislative resolutions and a schedule of
the pay ahe had received for taking a And just behind him sat an old wait for him to finish his dram. Don’t the large pebble out of the tumbler, and the dates of the deaths of all the famous station at Port Bads. As a consequence
gentleman,
his
chin
resting
on
his
two
be
alarmed;
Leoline,
my
darling;
with
the carrier-pigeou line brings a message
part in some amateur entertainment
dropped in the small one. ‘I declare,’ people for the past two centuries attach to this city fully three hours ahead of
in the parlors of Fifth Avenue or hands, crossed above the ivory knob an ineffable softening of the voice; said she, when she returned and saw ed to it.’
of his umbrella, long, flowing hair, as just sit 8j,ill.
the telegraph line, and Mr. Cooper re
West Washington Square.
the diminished size of the pebble, ‘it is Then he slammed the door and went joices over this success.—New Orleans
‘Mamma, I love it!’ Leoline had white as silver, and two green-spect Springing once more to the box; the takin’ hold, after all, ain’t it ?’ Certain down stairs.
Times.
cried, clapping her hands. ‘And who acled eyes that watched the amateur spectacled old gentleman—no other ly,’ said the spectacle man, looking very
actress
intently.
than
Karll
Seymour—took
the
reins,
knows? perhaps some day I shall be a
TO MOTHERS.
The first friction matches were six
I wish he wouldn’t look at me so and drove off as rapidly as the spirited wise, and pouring in the remainder of
great actress like Miss Cushman or
the
salt,
‘it
will
be
ready
now,
in
about
You all want your daughters to be inches long and five cents apiece. Con
hard, Leo thought. I t makes me horses could plunge through the temp
Lottal’
five minutes, and you’d better have a good wives, but do you consider how siderable prejudice was raised against
* * * * * *
* * * * * * nervous.’
est.
bottle handy to put it in, for it spoils i much their future happiness depends their use by their occasional explosion .
‘I don’t believe in him, Leoline! If Lady Teazle was a success. Bou
An hour afterwards, Leoline ran to stand in the air.’
upon the eduoation you give them pre
ever there was a wolf in sheep’s cloth quets rained down on the stage, a into her mother’s arms, hysterically
‘The landlady had him this time, for viously? If so then show your girls how ‘Beer formerly made from beet root'
ing, he is one,
scented shower; kid gloves split in sobbing:
the bottle was standing on the mantle- to manage your house; let them see the Yes, and many a beat has got a root
‘Now, Karll, you are unjust!’ said numbers with the force of applause;
‘Oh, mamma, mamma! where should shelf. It was necessary to get her out inner economies; let them see the pati from drinking beer and not paying for
Leoline Hayward, enthusiastically. the cheering rose up Tike a cloud of I be now, bad it not been for KarlJ?
of the room once more to remove the ence and good temper with which you it.
I don’t like Guv Melliot.’
voices; and Leo stood in satin and
And then Seymour explained the little pebble, so he asked : ‘Haven’t order your servants. Teach them true
‘I should rather think not,’ inter jewels, courtesying again and again, straDge ^ life-riddle—how his agony of
An ingenious clerk, who suspected
jected Karll Seymour,
with her cheeks dyed rose-red, and her doubt and fear had at last driven him you got a colored glass bottle ?’ No, tidiness, industry and frugality: let that some one was tapping the till; fixed
stye said, she hadn’t one in the house. them see the money spent cheerfully
’B ut,’ wen to n Leoline, quite ignor eyes shining like purple stars.
to the.extreme step of obtaining; through Then, said he, ‘you bad better paste but carefully; teach them to entertain aw arrangement on it so that any one
ing the ibterruptionf ‘I don’t think M rs.C hurch herself rose np and
who tried to open the drawer without
you ought to put the most unfavorable threw her arms around the little ac a mutual friend, a card to the Christmas i some dark paper around this one, for their and your friends according to your understanding it woul I get four inohes
construction on everything he says tress, as she disrobed in the improvis entertainment at Church Court; how;, the light, weakens the eye-water, and in j own means, not according to the means of brad awl rammed into his hand. And
ud theie he had taken Mr Garrett ^time spoils it.’ The old lady went ou: of your friends, and I feel sure 'our then he went out and forgot to explain
*nd does.’
ed green room, and became Leo Hay Church into b;s confidence, and resolv- in the kitchen to bunt some thick paper, | girls’ so trained will liecerae
fit for what the thing to the boss, and as soon as he
‘He wants to marry you vet, Leo!’ ward once again.
ed
never
to
leave
Leoline
Hayward
until
land
out
came
the
little
pebble.
The
[is
their
proper—sphere—good,
lovable gets able to be aboot again he’d like 1«
‘Nonsense. He has given'it up long ' ‘M u sf yon positively go to-night,
she was safe in her mother’s charge.
j eye-water was made.______________
Iand beloved wive*,
Viarxs» flsf n iaW
SPRIRG.

LE0L IN E U 07EES.

Providence Independent.

Onr Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C., April. 28, *80.

electoral ticket, of Pennsylvania for
the Twenty fifth distriet, and would
have been a formidable opponent of
General Harry White for the Con
gressional nomination next fall. He
was chairman of the Republican coun
ty committee. He was a graduate of
the Troy Polytechnic Institute.

New Proprietor

AT THE OLD MILL.

There was something very much
The undersigned begs loave to §tat® to the
like an exciting debate in the Senate
citizeot ot Colleger ilie and vicinhy, ao<T pub
on Monday on the Shofford-Kellogg
lie in general, that ho has taken charge ot
TH U RSD AY
M AY
6, 1880
the old
contest. Senators Blaine, Jonas, Bay
“ WORRAL MILL”
ard, Edmunds and others took part,
And is now prepared to do all kind of custom
j g g f Subscribers w ho fail to re yesterday the subject was laid aside,
er work. Special attention given to the
manufacture of Wheat Flour. Give me a call
ceive th eir papers regularly will and the ' Indian Appropriation bill
Cloud Bnrsts.
and 1 w ill trimran tee satisfaction. Choice
considered, but not disposed of. The Cloud-bursts have been among the Family Flour always on hand. All kinds of
please notify us ot th e sam e.
Senate also passed House bill to equip phenomena of the Pacific Coast this Feed.
S. T- S- WAGNER,
Captain Howgates Polar expedition
Gollegeville, Montgomery do., P a,
’T h e Board of Pardons is a dis Captain Howgate is now preparing spring, the mountains of Merced
country. Cal., having had more than,
grace to this commonwealth, a his vessel at Alexandria, and expects
their share of the quick-coming, un
it
to
sail
about
the
middle
of
May.
demoralized piece of political ma
welcome visitors. On the 24th of last
I t will carry a colony to some accessi month Charles J . Smith, a well-to-do
chinery that should bè smashed.
ble point on the Coast of Greenland. rancher of Plainsbury, took a gang of
It stands in readiness to defy the The colonists will remain there and
administration of justice to gratify make such discoveries as may be pos fifty men to his range, on the high A Live Democratic Journal, Published Every
Day in the Weele%(Sunday Excepted.)
lands above Deadman's creek, for the
the wishes of the politicians who sible. The vessel will return, to go spring shearing of his sheep. While
AT 50BRIST0WN,
control it, and it w ould be a good back again with supplies at the proper the men were a t work on the after MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN’A,
time.
noon of th at day, which had been un Will be sent to any address postage tree,
idea to cage the whole posse and
The House yesterday passed, the usually warm and squally, Smith and from
now until November 5, 1880, f o r onr
haul them around for public in District appropriation bill, and will
a Portuguese shearer went into a cabin DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE,
now go on with other necessary meas at some distance to prepare coffee. CLUB RATES, (TO SAME POST OFFICE.)
spection.
(and one to getter up of club)$ 7 50
ures, There are no “ riders” on any Shortly afterwards the shearers on the 105 COPIES,
“
( •* two
**
*•
* )$15.00
A s expected, the legislative bri of the appropriation bills yet to be con hill above heard a rushing sound, Specimen Copies Sent Free on Application.
bers have been pardoned and al sidered, and it is believed they can quickly succeeded by a terrible roar Money sent in Registered Letters at our Risk.
Address
all be disposed of at an early day.
ing and crackling, as if every rock
ready released from jail.
Perhaps
Daily Norristown Register,
There are stories that the President and bowlder on the mountain side had
the sentence of the court was rath will and that he will not vote the
ap22-3t
N o a RISTO WN. PA.
been torn from its hold and was being
er excessive but thousands of “Immediate Deficiency” bill. The hurled along the bed of the gulch.
other criminals have been sen ground for the expected veto is the They knew in an instant th at a clond
tenced beyond their just deserts limitation put on the service and had burst, and realized the frightful
PRACTICAL SLATER,
authority and manner of appointing
who had to “ serve out their time” the special deputy or election mar position of Smith and the Portuguese.
Hahn’s Station, Fa.
They rushed toward the cabin, yelling
and why not these?
A re our shals. I t is almost certain that, if the
Dealer In eTery quality ofBooflng,FlaggIn e
at the top of their voices for the men and
for estimates
Ornamental slates. Send
Aj
“ “
criminal laws a mere plaything for bill is voted, the Democratic majority to leave the cabin. The latter evident and prices.
niar!8-3ra
in
House
and
Senate
will
pass
identi
ly heard them, for two dazed, bewild
those who chance to be clothed
cally the same bill, only leaving out
with political influence?
Such is all reference to the special or election ered faces appeared at the door for a
single instant and the next a solid
evidently the case.
T h e Board of marshals. The army appropriation
wall of water, debris and great masses
Practising Physician,
Pardons can now with equal con - bill, which has a “rider” forbidding of earth and lock struck the lightlypayment
of
troops
for
services
at
the
TR A P P S, PA.
built shanty and all that it contained
sistency release all of the offen
polls, will probably be approved by the disappeared. The scene passed like a Office at his resilience, nearly opposite
ders of justice and give us a pen President,
Masonic Hall.
ap8. ’iiO-Iyrfrightful vision before the eyes of the
itentiary at large.
Secretary Sherman expects a surplus horrified spectators and for a moment
of over ten million dollars for April. they stood as if paralyzed. As soon
Democrats can fight and quar The receipts from Customs and In*
as the water subsided somewhat,
rel one minute and embrace each ternal Revenue, are larger than antici search was made for the unfortunate
other thé next.
This was most pated by any one.
victims and the body of the Portu. Summer term will begin APRIL 5. 1880. Staple and Fan cy Groceries, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate, Soaps,
in all English Brauches, Latin
Congress will undoubtedly make guese was found the next day about Instructions
Lard, Cheese. Salt, Starch, Syrups, Dried Fruits, &c., &c.
Pure
Greek, Vocal anil Instrumental music.
forcibly illustrated at Harrisburg suitable provision for the reception of
Spices.
Tubs,
Buckets,
Brooms,
wall
brushes,
washing
soda,
A
RAMBO.
two miles below the scene of the cat
last week, and those who expected the King of Siam, who will arrive
Trappe, Pa.
Soda ash and ball potash.
astrophe. The body of Smith was not
to bfc benefitted by a genuine row here during the Summer. His time found until the second day, having
Head Light, Coal Oil, Lubricating, Neats Foot and
away from New York and Washing lodged among the rocks about five
CHOICE
were somewhat disappointed.
Linseed Oil.
ton, will be principally spent in the miles below the camp. The only in
Senator • McPherson,
of New South, as be desires to learn all that jury upon the body of Smith was a
Jersy, believes in handing the good he can of our methods of cultivating bruise on the forehead, and there can
things around. H e declines to be rice and the sugar cane.
be no doubt that he was drowned and
The Sherman Bureau here contin not killed by contact with the bowld CHOP CORN,
a candidate for delegate-at-large to
CHOP COB CORN, Chamber Sets, Tea Sets, glass sets, tumblers,goblets. Lam ps in variety.
Cincinnati, on the ground that Sen ues to congratulate itself on the fact ers.
ators and members of Congress that Mr. Blaine has not captured Ohio
A full stock always on hand. R ikes, Hoes,
The Delaware, Lackawanna and
should not “ monopolize the honors The best characteristic of Sherman
Shovels, spades, forks, etc., etc.
Western Railroad hasadvanced miners
which more properly belong to and his bureau is their hearty appreci
ation of small favors. Now that the wages ten per cent.
other.” This is what some people
favorite son has a sure grip on the The American Union Telegraph
RYE BR A N ,
might call patriotism.
tail of his own State, his cup of bliss Company has secured right of way
W hen Dennis Kearney was reg fairly slops over. But there is one from Cincinnati to New Orleans.
fact that bothers our Secretary of the A t a public demonstration in aid of
istered at the San Francisco f^Ause
Treasury is that all the sure Republi the Irish relief fund, at Haverhill,
o f Correction he s?id that he was a
can counties of the State have select Mass,, on Saturday evening, $4,000
•drayman’ and that he was thirtyed Blaine delegates to Chicago.
were realized.
Always on hand and for Sale, Grain Mixed in
four years of age. H e had $ 6 7 in
A Special Invitation to visit the Store at Upper
any proportion and Ground to Order. Flour
Ol iv e .
From the 12th of Novenmber last amt Feed delivered by Car or Wagon when de
Providence Square.
During 1880 we pro
his pocket, but was alowed to
pose to sell all kinds of Store Goods a t very
to April 23 at Belleville, Ont,, firm sired.
retain nothing. He asked per
Death Of A Millionaire.
low prices.
We w ant to make '¡Quick Sales
shipped to England 16.224 cattle and
mission to move a little coffee, stove
and Small Profits, and sell reliable goods.
F.
W
.
Wetherill
&
Co.,
4,201 sheep, valued at $1,700,000.
into his cell; but the keeper wouldn’t
SUDDEN DEATH OP WILLIAM L,
ARCOLA MILLS,
The King of Italy has signed a
hear to it, H is hair was not crop FOX, THE WEALTHY OIL PBODUCBR.
By keeping a full line of goods and selling at bottom figures we intend to push
OollegeviUe P. O.
business and cordially invite an inspection of our stock of
decree dissolving the Chamber of
ped, because it was already short.
H e remarked that the striped suit
Fifteen years ago Samuel Fox. a Deputies, Elections will be held on
J. W. Sunderland
felt warm and comfortable, though wealthy iron manufacturer of Phila May 16, and the new Chamber will
the pantaloons were too small. The delphia, died in th at city, leaving, meet on May 28.
San Francisco paper say that among other valuable property, 1,000 Grace M. E . Church, in PatersoD.
(.LICENSED')
Kearney could very easily have acres of land in Clarion country, Fa., was destroyed by fire on Sunday morn Will invest money
on mortgage; buy and
And Fresh Pure
Real Estate, Bonds, Stocks- and other
paid his. fine of $ 1,000, as he is in the midst of the best oil-producing ing. The fire is supposed to have sell
securities on commission; collect claims in
land of the lower region. His son, been incendiary, as the church was near localities personally, and at remoter HARD WAKE, 0 UEENS WARE,—Of the Cheapest and best quality,
worth $60,000.
points through the hanks and collection
William L. Fox, at the age of 20 fired a few months ago.
H A IS , CAPS, BOOJS, SHOES, tte.
agencies, with which he has business rela
tions
in all parts, of the United States; settle
years
assumed
the
management
of
Congressman Williams, of W is
The Delaware and Hudson Canal estates,
act as Assignee. Guaidian and
consin, has accepted an invitation this part of the estate. He died on Company’s circular places coal, per Trustee, &c. Ac. &c. Business solicited.
Office
at
Thursday,
a
t
the
age
of
25
years,
with
ton of 2.240 pounds, as follows: F u r
to deliver the address at Gettys
“COLLEGEVILLE BAN K .”
Collegeville. Pa.
a fortune of $3,000,000. The manner nace lump, $3.90 and steamer lump, janl53m
burg on Decoration D ay.
I will continue, as heretofore, Harnete
of bis death was peculiar. He was grate, egg, Btovs and chestnut, each
Making in all its branches. Work guar*
H Anutced
RN
E
SSM
A KCoustautly
IN G on: hand
to
give
satisfaction.
ready made Harness, Collars,
A Hail storm that did great president of the Foxburg, St. Peters $4.
Robes, Blankets, Carriage Whips, ano General Horse Goods. Ve y ThankjuFfor
Would
info-i*»
the
Pjfblip
generally
that
«he
burg
and
Clarion
Railroad
Company.
past
favors,
I
cordially
solicit
continued
patronage.
damage to the early vegetables
Adam Waggoner, an old man, liv w ill open at COLLLGEV/LLB, on the 1st or
Jos* G* Gotwals,
and • pelted the strawberries until In the employ of the company was a ing on a farm in Gallia county, Ohio, April, a
P. 0. Address, Phamixmlle, Penn*.
there was no juice left in them fell conductor named Claither, a man for was shot and killed in his field on
whom
Mr.
Fox
entertained
the
warm
Saturday by his nephew, Philip Wag
upon parts of Georgia the other
est personal friendship. A few weeks goner, They had quarreled about
day- A t McEaffie many of the
ago a peddler named Clancy got some land. The murderer escaped.
haiistonefs weighed two ounces and
aboard Claither’s train. When the
Where she will be pleased to wait on all want
were of every imaginable shape,
Work s t Goods in her line. All orders
conductor passed aronnd to collect the The steamer Pouyer-Quertier has ing
Promptly Executed, Workmanship perfect
One man picked up a piece of fares Clancey refused to pay. He was returned to London, having completed And
prices Moderate. Paper Fa terns ol latest
solid ice shaped like a turtle, put off the train. He drew a revolver the laying of the channel cable con Styles kept for sale, i'atronage Solicited.
roarl8-4t.
another a crab, a third a bit of ice and shot Claither. who died from the necting with the new French cable at
Brest.
Telegraphic
communication
is
exactly like ‘a pocket-knife and a effects of the injury, Clancey was
Hew Tobacco Store
fourth an exact fac-simile of Chin lodged in jail at Clarion, and he was now complete between Pednvounder
AT
ese doll.
arraigned for trial on Wednesday, and Brest.
The
Spring
meeting
of
the
Kentucky
The pistol with which he shot Claith
RO TERSFORD, F a.
During a thunder storm near er had been taken by Mr. Fox and was Association will commence on Satur
The undersigned would announce to the
Buena V ista, the other day, lightn in his possession. I t was wanted in day, the 8th instant, with the most public that he has opened a Tobacco Store at The readers of the I ndependent ai*e specially invited to stop at the above mentioned plaee
Royersford,
opposite the toll house. when in need of Boots or Shoes. A large and varied stock is kept constant!\ on hand and the
ing struck a tree and killed a rat court. Mr. Fox intended to take it flattering prospects for a brilliant A large stockneaily
prices are as low as the lowest.
Women’s and Children’s Shoes, first quality.
Gaiters of
of ail kinds of
every description. Ladies ShoeR, $115 end upwards. ___
,
'
a
meeting.
The
number
of
horses
in
tlesnake that was crawling out at with him to Clarion Thursday morn,
a knot hole, The likeness of the ing. He got upon the train and when training is unusually large There are CIGARS, T0BACC0ES an d SMOK CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY, to give the place a trial. You w illci rtainly be suited in both quality and price.
•
_______ _________
ING MATKKAIL
snake was pictured in dear outline it had gone some distance from the 140 now in the stables.
of
large
stock
Al
wavs
on
handAlso
$
depot
he
found
that
he
bad
forgotton
on the tree’ s trunk.
Miss Anna Hoffman, of New Albany NOTIONS. Give him acal'
the revolver. He had the train stop lnd„ has sued the Pennsylvania Rail ap8 8m.
JACOB BEAN.
Colonel Fred Grant, A . D. C „ ped, and he ran back to his residence road for $100,000. She was driving
says that his father will seek re to get the weapon, When he return along a street in which aré laid the
election to get the third term ed to the cars he was nearly exhausted tracks of a leased line of the Penn
sylvania, and claims that throngb the
bugaboo out of the minds o f the from his exertion- He sat down in carelessness of the engineer she was
a
seat,
and
when
the
conductor
a
few
people. H e argues that there may
run over and maimed for life. Both
be occasion some time for the minutes afterward came to the seat arms were cut off.
N orristow n, F a.
reelection of some President to a to speak with Mr. Fox he was dead
He menafecture. e ll kind* .1
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r
.
B
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s
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C
ordial
third term and that in such a case Besides being president of the rail has never been taken by anyone whom
He has made Great Improvements. He
the George Washington precedent road Company mentioned, he was at you could afterwards persuade to be CASES and CHOICS BREAD.
without
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and
you
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so
the
head
of
several
other
extensive
in
hoe the Largest Clothing Store in Men',gemm ight work harm. The Colonel’s
terests in the oil regions. His proper delighted that yeu will have all your
argument is not pleasing to people
AH those desirlous of possessing good Bread
friends
using
it.
I
t
is
for
Coughs,
try County. Two Three Story Briek Building
ty; without extraordinary develops Colds, and all- troubles of that nature
who want it understood that no
ment, was producing 12.000 barrels of Get it from your druggists, or send and Cakes w ill do well to giro him a trial.
Packed from Cellar to Dome wtth the largest Assortone man’s elevation ever has been
oil a month. He was the largest direct to the proprietor, Dr. Browning, He also manufactures and sell.
is now or ever shall be necessary owner of private iron tankage in the 1117 Arch St., Philada.
ment of Ready Hade Olpthingfor men, youths and boys, at
ICE C R E A M !"
in this Republic. Men who are fit oil regions, and the only producer
REELAND
G.
HOBSON,
the Lowest Prices.
Suits made to order at short notice. Fit
for the
Presidential oflfie
will owning an individual pipeline of any
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t short
notice.
always be numbered by the thou magnitude. He was engaged in erect
and fu ll satisfaction guaranteed. All kinds of Cents Furnish
sand in this country, as long at ing an immense refinery on bis proper
FR E E L A N D ,
A
ttorn
ey-at-L
aw
,
least as the country is worth living ty at the time of his death, to be
311 Swede Street,
sei>.»-Smoa
MONTGOMERY CO ing Goods.
in. Colonel Grant’s argument is operated with oil from the Fox wells,
NORBISTOWN, FA .
a sort of insult to the people, in run entirely through the Fox pipe
Can be seen every èveniDg at bfe residence
JanlW-lyr
deed.
lines. Tie was on the Republican in Freeland.
E. s. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor
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J. P . KOONS,

J. W. Royer, I .

WASHINGTON

Trappe, Pa.

Dry Goods, Notions, Ribbons
Laces, Silk and Grass Frin
Table Linens, Napkins j
D, ges,
and Towels. Our Cloths and
Cassimeres for men and boys
were bought before the advance, and will
sell at the old prices.

HALL

COLLEGUTE INSTITUTE

CLOTHING MADE TO 0EDER.

OILS, OILS.

F a m ily F lo u r

WHEAT BRAI, HABDWAEE:
CORN, OATS,
m HEAL, &9, k,

EXCHANGE BROKER,

1880.

D R Y

G O O D S ,

GROCERIES,

Family Flour!—of the best quality.

MISS R. M. FARROW

Millinery, Dress-Malii ani Fancy
Goods Estalstant,

©fife- CUT T H IS OI T. -«c®
G R E A T R ED U C T IO N IN P R IE E S

A t P. B. RÏÏSHONG’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.

GO TO SEE

J. H. RICHARDS,

W ET ZEL,

t a i l aid Fancy Cate Baler

F

66& 68Sail Street OppositeSusieHi

Henry Grubb, aged 24 years, a son of District Attorney, J. Wright Apple,
BSF™A few advertisements lor this
George Grubb, of East Coventry, goes to Cincinnati as Democratic Nation
Providence Independent. IChester
page
are necessarily omitted this week.
county, has disappeared al Delegate from this county.
TH U RSD AY,

M A Y 6,

mysteriously. He has not been seen
1880 since
April 19.
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PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passenger traina leave Colleecville Station
as follows:
FOB PHIDADKLPHIA AND
POINTS
SOUTH.
Milk ........ I
................. «.H a. m.
Accommodâtlo a............................ .....8 .8 0 a.m.
Market
............................... 1.26 p ra.
Accommodation ............................... 4.46 p.m.
FOR ALLKKTOWN AND POINTS NORTH
A N D WEST.
Mall ...
......... ...
.7.44 a.m .
Accommodation........
.......S.ltfa. m.
Market .................. ................................ * 13 p.m.
Accommodation.................................. T.Olp. m.
SUNDAYS—SOUTH
6( | | k
.......................
.................. 0,24a.m.
Aceommwiiattou............... ................ 2 12 p. m.
NORTH.
A ccom m odation..................................... 9.86 a. m.
M ilk ..................................................... «-0« P. « .

BROOKE & ISE T T ,
Royersford, Pa*
Through their facilities for obtaining
goods, and being under but little ex
pense, are enabled to offer special
bargains in
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Protection to Customers Guaranteed.—

The “ DOMESTIC” the Best in the
World.

LOCAL NEWS.
Our special reporter give a fall report
of the very large surprise party in an
other column.
.... ♦

--------

For pure alcohol, wines and liquors
for medical purposes go to the Collegeville Drug Store.
m0-4t.
Mr. P. Williard, of this place is
beautifying his residence by the applica
tion oi a fresh coat of paint.
■The Spring City Band passed through
here last Saturday, in taking a jaunt
through the country, and discoursed
choice music on their way.
The Sunday school at Green Tree in
Upiier Providence opened on the 35th
u l t , with 117 scholars and a full corps
of teachers.
May argument court opened at Norris,
town on Monday.
0. B. Heebner, of Areola station has
a lot of fat cattle for sale.

A meeting of the Upper and Lower
Providence Building and Loan As’n was
held at Perkiomen Bridge on Monday
night, for final settlement of its affairs
with a view of closing tiie career of the
same. The association has proved a
success in every respect. A committee
of three was appointed to settle a few
matters that could not be fixed at the
time of the meeting.
Bam Burned.
The large barn, on the promises of
Martin Wagoner, near Fagleysville, was
burned to the ground on Sunday night
last between 9 and 10 o'clock. The live
stock, consisting of 19 head of cattle and
3 horses, were rescued from the flakes.
A large quantity of hay and straw,
wheat, oats, &c., was consumed, The
building was insured iu the Union
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, qf
Norristown, in the sum of $1900.
We received the following from
Areola the other d ay :—Farmers and
others interested in the latest improved
machinery will be welcome to view the
operations of several pieces on the farm
of C, B. Heebner, near Areola station,
on Monday afturnoon, May 10th, 1880,
including Carriage Sod Plow, Corn
Planter to plant two rows at a time,
cultivators, &c,, &c. Bring your friends.
If the weather is unfavorable will take
place on Thursday 13th of May.
Look here young man. We mean a
young squab who occasionally acts as
postmaster in a railway depot over to
ward Chester county. If you are too
independent, careless and lazy to attend
to the duties assigned yon, you had
better resign and save the Postal Service
from further disgrace. Your display of
ten-cent wit at the expense of justice to
other people will not always continue,
and the sooner you determine to change
your disposition from that of an idiotic
ass to that of a human being the better
it will be for you.

411 About a Tooth.

They will appear as usual next week and
all lost time will be fully made up.

THE RESULT OF TOO MUCH SUPERFICIAL
COURAGE.

MARRIED.

March 26th at the residence of Mr. Wm,
The other day a Coliegeville man was Kline,
at Skipp&ckville, by Rev. J . H.
sorely afflicted with that most tantalizing Hendricks, J. Markley Rapp, of Philadelphia
to
Miss
Kato
H., daughter of Capt. W. H.
of all aehes—tbe toothache. After sutfering the torment for some time he Davis, of East Perkiomen, Montg. Co.
decided to have the tooth extracted^ but April 29th. a* Freeland, by Rev, J . H.
krick», Mr. Jesse G. Rosenberger, to Miss
at the same time be felt as though be Hen
Esther Bean, both of Skippackville. Montg,,
lacked the courage to do it. To apply county.
this deficiency he bought a bottle of the
best, and after regaling himself with a 1Statements of Accounts of Supervisors of
“snifter” or two, he managed to get
started. Another draught braced him Boads of Upper Providence Township: j
JOSIAHKULP. Dr:
up considerably, another impressed him 1880.
1, to balance at settlement
with the idea that he was the most May
May 17, 1879
courageous man in the country, and an Aggregate of tax duplicate 1817.23 $ 470.42
8.79 1808.44
other and tne last of the contents of the Deduct tax non-collectable
bottle, landed him beneath the church
2,278.80
sheds. In this quiet and secluded spot
Cr:—
$1595.17
he spent the night. During the night By Labor and material
ot lumber bills
82 34
he awoke and wondered where ho was, Amount
Do paid for Smith work
23.74
but could not rightly determine—be Do
do nails and spikes
tj.po
78.50
was a little mixed up as it were. The Do do bricks and lime
Do
do
printiug
receipts
1.50
next day he went to the doctor’s office Bond and oath of office
1.00
to have the tooth pulled. It was only Labor book
5.00
4.00
after tbe operation had been performed Two assistants at laying tax
day (self),
do
2 00
that he discovered the doctor had re One
(self) at audit
2.00
moved the wrong moalr. With wast To-day
Auditors’ fees (three;
g.00
H.0Q
ed courage, and a wrong application of Fee of Town Clerk and Book
791-2 days a« Supervisor
159.00
the means to bring about the desired Commission
ou $1808.44
90.42 2000.59
result, he is to-day an “unhappy man.”
talance in supervisor Josiali Kulp’s
and«
$ 278.27
Fatal Accident.

AT THE

Rahn Station Store,

*58

G. F. HUNSICKER, Proprietor.
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SMALL PROFITS

And buying goods, as we do, at the
very lowest prices, we are enabled to sell
at figures that will meet with the appro
1088.89
bation of all. Every Department of Dry
Goods, Groceries, &c., is kept well sup
plied with Fresh Pure Stock. The ver
latest and most carefully selected

JOHN D . SAYLOR, Dr.*—
KILLED BY FALLING FROM A SCAFFOLD. 1*80
M art to balance atsettlement
f 39.70
Isaac Zollers, a plaster, living at May 17, 1879
of tax duplicate
I#12.
Evansburg, while working, Thursday Amount
Deduct taxes not collectable
13 50 1599.19

morning at Samuel Andrews’ house
Fairview, made a mis-step and fell back
wards frem a scaffold, eighteen feet* He
first struck a smoke house, from which
he was thrown to the ground. He was
taken up unconscious and a physician
summoned, who found him in a dying
condition, and he expired shortly after
wards. The back part of his skull was
found to be pierced by a small hole, and,
ps seme pieces of board, through which
old nails were driven, were scattered on
the ground where he fell, it is supposed
“ Married Life.”
that oue of the nails entered his head
“Married Life’* is the title of the and caused his death. He was about
interesting and fascinating drama to be sixty years oid, and leaves a wife and
presented to the public in Masonic Hall, children,
this place, on Saturday evening. May
15th, under the auspices of the Trappe
Birthday Party.
Orchestra. The drama will be -of a
character that cannot fail to elicit the E d, Independent:—Among the incidents in
hearty approbation of all those whose the neighborhood last week appeared a large
fortune it may be to hear it performed. number of invited friends from different parts
The best, talent of the neighborhood, in of Montgomery aud Chester counties on Wed*
cluding both ladies and gentlemen has nesday, and In procession formed at Trappe
been enlisted, and we confidently ex proceeded to the residence of Albert Simpson,
pect a presentation that will gratify the in Limerick township, to surprise his mother,
tastes of the most fastidious. The Catharine Simpson, a very estimable lady,
orchestra, under the excellent director who became 82 years of age on that day; and
ship of its leader, D. L. Rambo, has upon reaching the place of destination the
been deservedly successful iu mastering ••suVprise” proved to be complete. Having
the delicate art of Instrumental Music. been for once kept quiet, tbe occasion reached
Composed, as it is of young men of the desired measure of gladness. Mis. Simp*
worth and good standing, it is an honor son, the object of surpise extended to the
to the community, and as such deserves guests, wearied and tired from the weight of
the hearty support and encouragement basket and store, a most hearty welcome.
The party after having performed the surprise
of every individual.
Choice music by the orchestra will be part of the visit, were entertained in various
one of the interesting features of the ways. The delightful weather suggested out
evening. No one should fail to attend, door recreation—playing croquet, happy greet
and'show their appreciation of true ings and conversation, roaming over the
merit. Tickets: Adults 25 cents, meadow and along the crooked ways running
children 15, and tickets for reserved through the farm—just, below the cozy Man
seats 85 cents. Tickets can be had at sard dwelling plucking flowers on the hill
Beaver & Sbellenberger’s store or of side and gathering butter-cups and daisies,
constituted the amusements. Soon there was
any of the members of the orchestra.

1880
Cr.*—w
By labor and material
$1223.13
Aggregate of lumber bills
*1.50
.amount paid for smith work
14 25
Printing Supervisors’ state
ments
459
Duplicate tax Books
10.00
Bond and oath of office
loo
Labor-book
6.00
Honse expenses at laying tax
3.75
O neday( 8elf) at
do
2.00
To-day at audit
2.00
House expenses to-day
7.51
*1 «lays as Supervisor
162.00
Commission on $1699.19
79.96

1596.38

CALICOES

Balance in supervisor John D.
Saylor’s hands
* 42.53
Audited and reported by the undersigned,
auditors of Upper Providence Township, this
first day of May A . D., 1880.
J.W ARREN ROYER,
MILTON V. DETWIDER,
JAMES K. WEIKKL.

have been received and the styles of the
NO TICE.
season are on our counters.
We speci
MISS EMMA CULP,
ally invite the ladies to call and examine
Fashionable Dressmaker them. A large, varied, and seasonable
Will go out sewing by the week and take in
sewing at her home at the reaidence of her
father. David Culp, near Yetkea Station,

OST.

Stock of Dress Goods

On the night of May 3, straved
or stolen from the stables en the AT
premises of the subscriber, in
Upper Providence, near Phoenix.
> i /
ville, a black mare with star on face, aim wi h
a scar on left hind leg near the fetlock. Any
information as to her whereabouts will be re
ceived and rewarded by
H. I. SHOWALTER.

of new and improved patterns, at aston
ishing prices. Fashionable and reliable
CASSIMERES for suits for Boys, Young
Millinery at Rahn’s. Men, middle aged Men, and ifor Men
Also the best COTTHE millinery business, in all its branches, with silvery locks.
will be carried on as formerly at the residence
of Mrs. Hartzel, and we oeg leave to notify
the public of the same, and cordially invite jTONADES in the market.
all our former customers and others in need of

a call to dinner, and suddenly all were seen
Ex-Sheriff Kile will reopen his Feather
Renovating Establishemt at Coliegeville The annual meeting of the Perkiomen hurrying their steps in that direction, and,
Valley Mutual Fire and Stoim Insur upon arriving at the house were greeted with
this week.
ance Company, took place on Monday tables loaded with chicken, beef, ham, pies, anything in said line of business to give us a
*fruity innumerable kinds of cakes* call before purchasing elsewhere. We will
William 8. Essirk has been appointed last, at Beerer’s hotel, and re-elected custard,
and all sortea of luxuries that cannot be men- have a full assortment of bonnets, hats, and
Notary Public at Royersford and has the following directors :—
all kinks of trimmings. All work promptly
Geo. W. Steiner, H. W. Kratz, D. H, ii<>ued all of Which were provided by attended to. The business will be carried on
taken the oath of office.
Rudy, D, M. Casselberry, Jacob M. the guests for this brithday festival. The by Mrs. Jones, of Philadelphia, who will be
pleased to wait on all wanting work or goods
Diener, Samuel E. Nyce, Jacob H. following persons composed the company:
her line. All orders promptly executed.
At a monthly meeting of the Royers- Price, John II. Hendricks, John E. Frank Simpson and wife, E. D. Simpson, in
Workmanship perfect. Prices moderate or as
ford Bridge Company held on Saturday Bourse, John H. Longacre, Henry M. Mrs. John Hall, Mrs. Hiram Bliss, Miss Liz cheap
as tbe cheapest.
may ?-*f
last-, a dividend of 20 per cent, for the Ziegler, Abraham Longacre, Wm. D. zie Cowan, Mr. Zeber and w ife, Mr. Wirelast six months was declared. Where is Bean.
back and wife—of Philadelphia.
Rev Geo. p TTBLIV SA L E OR
the man who would refuse to own stock The following officers were elected for Sorber, Mrs. Sorber, Laura Sorber, Joseph
of that kind.
the ensuing year by tbe newly elected Francis and wife, Alexander Hoffman and
wife—of Vincent, Chester county. Miss Ada
Board of Managers
5000 Early Cabbage Plants, of best President, Geo. W. Steiner Esq.; Brownback, of Limerick Station.
John
varieties extra fine, selling at 30 and 40 Secretary, H. W, Kratz Esq.; Treasurer, Vauderslice and wife, a brother of Mrs, Calkcents a hundred. Also, Tomato, Pep D. H. Hudy. Executive Committee : arine Simpson, and 79 years of age,
p er,1Egg, Cauliflower, i and Sweet I). M. Casselberry, Jacob M. Diener and John A. Vanderslice and wife, J. B. Morgan
Will be seld at public sale on
Potato Plants for sale at the College- Ja/ob H, Price.
Esq., aud wife, Mrs. A. S. Vanderslice, Mrs.
MONDAY MAY 17, 1880,
ville Greenhouse and Seed Emporium.
Horace
Loyd,
Harry
Coffin,
wife
and
son,
The Company’s financial report shows
A t Beerev’s Perkiomen Bridge hotel,
Henry
Loucks
Esq.
and
wife,
Dr.
L
.
Oberthe inc one of the company during
29 head of Fresh Cows with calves,? direct
York county, I want to sell you the
past year
to have been lioltzer and wife, Wm. Hughes, Missess Mary from
We were recently interviewed by a man the
right
kind of cows and therefore invite all to
Hughes,
Sall*e
Hughes,
Lizzie
McClure,
Letwho wanted to explain the political $9 601.39 — the disbursements $10,attend this sale.
Stock deliv* i«<l free of
status of this paper. We found that he 136.00, of which amount paid out the tie Vandeislice, Mary Vanderslice, Angeline charge- Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.
Conditions
by
greater
part
was
for
fire
and
storm
Morgan—of Phoenixville. Miss Mary Strick
did not know the difference between
HARRY ALLEBACH.
Abraham Peterman
neutrality and independence and there losses. To meet tbe deficit in the land, of Media, Pa,
J, G. Fctterolf, auctioneer.
fore allowed him all the freedom of Treasury which was created by the and wife, Abraham Hunsberger, Misses Au
speech that his blissful ignorance would burning of John C. Johnson’s house on nie and Sallie Hunsberger, M. It, Skenkel and
E . X . W eidner,
the 24th ol March last, no tax will be wife, H . W, Kratz Esq., and wife, Miss M. T,
warrant.
levied until August next* Mr. Johnson Kratz, Mr. B. F. L. Burkert, Mrs. Williurtf,
H. Allebach’s sale of Fresh Cows at will, however, be paid at the end of Misses Maggie Prizer, Bertha Kooken, Annie
Eagleville on Monday last, was largely Sixty days, as the laws of the Company Skenkel, Philip Shenket and wife—of Trappe,
John Zimmerman and wife, Miss Lydia
attended. 21 head were sold, averaging require.
$33.25. Mr. AUebach’s next sale will be The light fingered gentry were very Zimmerman, of Graters Ford . Mi»ses Deborah
held at Perkiomen Bridge on Monday, busy and reaped a rich harvest, at the and Mary Highly—of Norristown. Isaac
DicKiuson and wife, Mr. Wash. Smith, M< s.
May 17th.
Harrisburg
Convuution.
Among Dr.
Coleman, son and daughter, Garret Netz
the
sufferers
were
Mr.
Daniel
Foley,
of
Hoi ace S. Todd, son of Mr. Wm.
and wife, Jno. Saylor and wife, Samuel Starr
East
Conshohocken,
and
Dennis
Eagan,
Montgomery, Co., Fa.
Todd, of this place, has entered the
and wife. Miss Ada Mauck, Master Wm*
office of the National Defender, Norris ot the Rising Sun of West Conshohocken Brant—of Limerick. Henry Royer and wife,
town, for the purpose of learning the Mr. Foley lost a valuable gold watch Mrs. Brooke Davis. Mrs. John Mill©**—of
art preservative. He is a young man of aud Mr. Eagra a considerable sum of Pottstown. Mr, Joseph Green, Mrs. John J U M P S A TS, —
good' sense, and intelligence, and we money. Ex-Commissioner Henry H. Gre^n, Annie Hawley M, I>„ Mrs. Jonathan
PHAhTONS,
Hartman also lost a valuable gold Rooke, Mr, Samuel Bucher,—of Pugbtown.
heartily wish him success.
watch. Messrs. Foley and Hartman Thomas Highly, wife and son, Mr. Henr>
PIANO BOX
The statements of the accounts of the lost their watches while trying trying to Highly, Albert Crawford and wife, Wm* and other 8 ty!es always on hand to be dispos
enter
the
convention.
Mr,
Eagan’s
Supervisors of Upper Providence will be room was entered during the night and and John Mciiarg, Misses Rebecca aud Anna ed of at low figures and the best possible
found in another column. The columns
Mcllarg, Miss Mary Corson—of Shannonville terms.
of a newspaper is just the place to all his motley stolen.
aliss Fannie Force- of Upper Providence. New Carriages, Wagons, Ac., of every and
any grade or character, made to order.
advertise these statements so that every
Benjamin Miller and wife. Mr. Davis Miller, Painting, Trimming and Repairing a specialFiremen’s Parade.
body can read for themselves. The law
ap22-3m. j
and Mrs. Reuben Hiestand—of East Coventry ty. Terms very reason able<
directs that a public printed statement The dedication of the Fairmount Fire Chester county,
Company’s
new
house
at
Norristown
on
of such accounts shall be made.
NEW MILLINERY AT
After dinner tbe hereinbefore named
Saturday last, was a complete success. amusements were resumed, adding thereto
A de'egation of citizens waited on the The parade was all that could be desir music, and how to make butter by the Cooley H A H N
ST A T IO N .
County Commissioners from Franconia ed, and was ene of the largest of the process as shown and explained bj Mr. A. D.
township, asking for a bridge to be built kind ever held in Norristown, The fire Simpson, agent for the Cooley creamer. There The undersigned would inform the readers
the IKDKPKNDXNT that she lias opened a
over Skippack creek above Ftanconia- men of the home and visiting companies were few however to play croquet, and the of
ini ry store in Gt F, Hunsicker’s store
ville. They have a grant, but it has not were attired iu their best and presented only reason to be assigned for this is, that Mill
building, Rabn Station, and is prepared $0
yet been acted upon.
a magnificent appearance. Private comparatively few were in conditon to engage accomodate customers witn the best and
residences and business places made
stooping exercises. Tour correspondent latest styles of bats, bonnets, Ac.
A stated meeting of the Montgomery decorated displays of bunting, &c. Tbe in
preferred to smoke a cigar, and rad quite*
County Medical Society will be held in parade occupied from seventeen to ;enough of croquet, for tbe expertness of
DRESS MAKING
American Mechanics Hall, Pottstown, twenty minutes in passing a given Shenkel, Burkert and Brant left him in tbe
In all its branches. Ladies remember this
on Wednesday May 12, 1880 at 11 A. point, and two hours in passing over tbe rear every time. He consoles himself, how and
give her a call.
M., sharp. A selected article will be entire route, tbe end of which brought ever, with his inexperience aud thinks he did
M ISS L IZ Z IE S T A U F F E R .
read by Dr. J. Umstead, an original them to the new engine house, when a exceedingly well for the first attempt. The
essay by Dr. D. R. Beaver, and a dis formal dedication of the same followed. cigar, which was given him by a friend
cussion on .Diphtheria will be opened Mr. John T. Gross, President oi the among* the party, was also a surprise to the
Now Harness
by Dr. Hiram Corson.
Fairraount Company, called the meeting smoker, for the donor usually deals in w ry
to order and Mr, T. C. Jones, Secretary common stock. It was no » four o’clock and
party after bidding the object of their
A few days ago Abraham K. Cassel, read a brief historical sketch of tbe the
tbe family, and each other an affection
of Upper Salford township, was walking company, Irvin P, Wanger was then visit,
ate farewell, parted amidst congratulations
AT
with some friends near the foot of introduced. He made an eloquent and and happy recollection?, for their respective
In conclusion let me say that this
Stone Hill, when they accidentally saw stirring address, fully maintaining his homes.
RAHN’S STATION.
was an occasion of social pleasure. No
a young fox and gave him chase. The reputation as the foremost orator of the jealousies
or complaints, which some people
animal ran under a pile of pests where county, and we might safely say of the always carry with them, stnng the pleasures Tho undersigned would hereby inform those
of the day. It was a «1ay of lov and delightful who are in need of new harness, or who have
he was surrounded and captured. Mr. state, age and experience considered.
May the joys of that festive day harness that need repairing that he has open*
Cassel has him secured in a corn crib. In tbe evening the members ef the recreation.
long be remembered by the participants ed a shop at the above place and is ready to
He is about as large as a good sized eat, Montgomery held a reception at their thereof, and have shown such an evidence of accomodate customers at short notice, with
and affectionate regard to the lady good work at very low prices. Give him a
aud seems to bear his imprisonment engine house, and afterwards parteek of friendship
friend, Mrs. Simpson, as w ill Help to sweeten trial.
very well.
a royal feast at Mssb’s hail.
apft'Sa
J E. DROLL.
life in her declining years,
A #tht8r.

S H IR T IN G S

IThat will make you nice, neat and relia
ble shirts,
In STOCKINGS we defy
FRESH COWS ! ! competition, both in variety, quality and
price. It will pay you to examine our
28?
22? stock. An almost endless assortment of

CARRIAGE MAMACTDBEB,
Limerick Square,

E M P O R IU M

BOOTS

and

SHOES From No 1 to 15

of every grade and price. Ladies button
ed moroco shoes from $1.45 to 2.40. Kid
$2.40. Children’s shoes from 25 cents
upward. Boots and shoes for Men, young
and old.
g£f=>A Full, Fresh and Pure
Stock of

Sugars, syrups, teas, spices, and every
thing in this line. Drugs, large and Va
ried stock of Hardware that will pay ex
amination. Hats of any style, shape or
color that you may want.
Anything that you may want that is
kept in a country store will be found in
stock and will be sold to each and all at
one—bottom—price To accommodate
every customer to the best of our ability
has and will continue to be our aim.
Thankful for past favors, 1 kindly request
a continuance of the same Yours truly,

O .SU M G K E R , Balm Station, Pa.

ÍOB3BBMWmull MUMinin

l^illll^—n^■~■W
lTJa

J. TL Hamer, M. I),

M is c e lla n y .
l’icsstrd for timt— Mummies.

Homeopathic Physician,

Office hours
T o stop a man "from talking— Âîpt.4-6iB

The nose of a toper has
the Rubicon.

h, ''v ' .’.--U-

•

W hat hath ears but

w ra p p er ha* p r in te d on i t i n b la ck a P ile. CAUTION
o f Stone* a n d
D r . J . p . ¡fille r '* e ig n a lvr* t P h i la. 8 1 a bottle. Bold

hears not? by alldrupcista. S^nt by mail by J. P. Mn.ur.n.M. T>.,
Propr.jS.'W* cor. Tenth and Arch feta., Phh.ul;*

A crib of corn,
A ll the world

is an omnibus,

with room for one more,
A t what time was A dam marri
ed.

I Blind, Itching, or Ulcerato«
P iles that DeBing’s Pile
R em edy fails to cure. Gives
immediate relief, cures cases
of long standing in 1 week,
and ordinary cases in 2 days.

passed

Upon his wedding E ve.

Receipt for making your own
eye water— stick your fiHger in

Holman & Austerberry

Iron Fmiry ani Apaltiral
Worls,

COLLEGEVILLE,’PA.
/T y ifta ^ m , .
)í2 to ft pi>m. I l
(After 6 p. m._______

I REW
ARD5°Vi2d£5

Cut his head oft.

TO $6000-4 Y JSAR. or 25 to $20
a day in your.own locality. No
risk. Women do as well as
men. Many m ake more than
the amount stated above. No
one can fail to m ake money
fast. Any one can-do the work* You can
ijnake fio ic . 50 cts. to $2 an .hour by devoting
vour evenings ami spare ttrtl(Wo the business.
It costs nothing to try the business. Nothing
like it for money making ever offered before.
Rahn’s station, Perk. R. R.
Business pleasant and strictly honorable.
Reader, if you w ant to know all about the
MONTGOMERY CO., PA .’
best paying business before the public. ftend
us your address and we will send you full
These
works have been enlarged and im
particulars and private term s free ; samples moved bv
the present proprietors, and they
wortn $5 also free; yon can then m ake up your are now' ready
to attend to all orders a t the
mind for yourself. Address »
shortest notice.
GFORGE STINSON & COi v«/ul218791yr
U 3sff^eUllow
Portland, Maine.

.

C o lle g e v ille
W . H. BLANCHFORD’S,
FREELAND,
Is'the place to take yoiu Wagons, and C ar
riages to have them repaired, and .the place to
get.New ones made. You will get the full
worth of your money, Ph
mar6-3t.

H A 8 N E V E R F A IL E D

DEALER IN

FRESH AMD PURE D R W !

Prominent' among the shining
artists of American are the boot

Of Every Description. Also a full line

blacks.

PAINTS,

Is the man who dines of pigs
feet reduced to extremities?

G LASS,
&c., &c„ &c.

! PURE SPICES
*T!* -r f
FOR FAMILY USE.

it first.
St. Louis to Chicago; Better
have large feet than a small under
standing.

PERRY DAVIS’

Insults are like counterfeit mon
e y — they m ay be offered but you
need not take them.

IS RECOMMENDED

‘ How can a young married cou
ple live economically?* asks an
exchange. W h y, by sponging on
the old people.
—

-;~r - --

v > ■*£ ft ',/>

One man eloped with the wife
of another from a spelling bee in
Tennessee. Such bees interfere
with the honeymoon.
In the stomach of a Pennsylva
nia cow, recently killed, were found
seventeen wrought iron nails. She
had a cowhide outside and oxide
inside,
California farmers have rat-kill
ing bees in their infested barns.
Old potatoes may be freshened
up by plunging them into cold
water before cooking them.
That man has not arrived yet
Avho can manage his own and his
neighbor’s business successfully at
the same time.
Ethan Allen, whose misfortune
it was to have a termagant for a
wife, had, and deserved, a reputa
tion, for courage of the leonine
kind.
Som e wags thought to
frighten him once, but they mis
took their man. One of them, ar
rayed in a sheet, stepped in front
of him in the road late one dark
night, when he was on his way
homeward. Ethan stopped, look
ed at the specter, and without a
moment’s hesitation, exclaimed; ‘If
you are from heaven, I don’t tear
you. If you are the devil, come
home and spend the night with
me— I married your s'ster.’
His
neighbors never sought to test his
courage after that. A ll of which
comes from Vermont direct.

FENTON BROS.
FREELAND, PA.

J. M. Albertson k Sons,
THE TIME l S HERE WHEN YOU WANT

Inlevent Paid on Deposit* as per agreem ent.
Negotiable paper purchased. Monev loaned
on bonds, Mortgages, stocks. Drafts f or Salt
on England. Ireland. Germany and othei
places. Passage tickets by the American
I ine of ocean steam ers. Railroad and other
¿Stocks bought and sold on com mission, liold.
Gold Coupons.silver and Government Bonds
bought and sold. *afe deposit boxes in burg*
Jar*proof vault to rent.
nov23*l>

COATS

PAIi KILLER

By Physician^ by Missionaries, by M-njslers,
by Mechanics, by Murses in JlospiUuj,
BY EVERYBODY.
D A I& I E fS 8 1
c u hbs
lA m
K iS L L E n for c o u g h » , bot©
Throaty Chill*, Diarrhoea, U ytenfery,
CrampB, Ch$>ler^, p7ici Bowel Qiomplaints.
We hayo Jiinumerable testimonynls from
parties in all parts of the v/orld who hu ve u&cd

P A IN K IL L E R

internally with never-failing success in cases
of sickness of almost every nature.
El A m g / i l i C D i s T H FI B E S T
ru m
R E L L E n hem edyum ow u
to the W orld for S ick H eadache, S«-s
Sickness, Pat»» in th e B ack, P a in til th e
Side, R h eu m atism , and Neuralgia«
ru ra u E S T io K A lS r t h e

BEST
LIN IM EN T MADE
Us equal 'having never yet been found.

Patronage S olicited .
jnly 18. 9m
rn es» p a t e n t foo t
Ba POWER
MACHINERY

c ir cu la r S aws , scroll
Sa w s . .La th e s . F ormers .
Mo r tiser s , T enokrrs , Ac .,
F t r actu al w orkshop busi

ness*

Co m plete Ot u f it s
for
Mechanics an d A m ateu rs.
MACVINES ON T R IA L IF
DESIRED.

No.2.781y.

Coats, Wraps, Dresses,
Coats, Wrass, Dresses.
Coats. Wraps, Dresses.
SK IRTS.

G L A S S AND S H A D E S

W arranted’not to »tain.

HOWARD LEOPOLD

A \\ KEX in vour own t<)wn. and no
o*i dtkFrisked. You ran give the
business a trial without expense
Jrhq best opportunity ever offered
for those willing to work. You
should try uothing else until yon see
for vourself w nat you can «lo a t the business
weoffei. No roofii toexplaiu here. You cai.
devote all your lime or only your spare time
to the business and make g reat pay for every
hour th a t you work Women make as much
as .men. Sen 1 for spei-ial private term s ami
particulars, which we mail free. $5 Outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times *• Nile you
have such a chance. Ad’s II. H/.LLE7* & Co
*Ail2l9ij*r
Portland. Mnine

CAN «ELL T il E*E G A KM ENTS AT

M A N U F A C T U R E R S - PRICES,
Being just what other dealers have to PA Y for city-made, work, which is fa r inferior
in material and workmanship.
LEOPOLD’S HAVE MADE

OVER 1,500 COATS,
Since the long coals came in style, and over

$300

T W IC E A S M A N Y D R ESSES,

A J/OH7T! gura
Say where you read this,
anteed. $12 a day
a t home made by
and send for Descriptive Catalogue, and
the
industrious.
Price L ist.
W . F. & J ohn B a r ne s , Rockford, 111. Capital not required; we will s ta rt you. Man.
feb .26,*80 18m.
women boy^ ami girls make money faster at
work for us than a t anything else. ,T he work
is light and pleasant, ami such as anyone can
po rig h t at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will send us their addresses a t once
and see lor Mieraselves. Costly Outfits and
terms free. Now is the time. Those already
a t work are laving up large sums of money.
Address TRUE & CO..
jul218791yr
Augusta. Jfaine.

and now justly pride themselves in making the very F IN E ST ST YL hS, and at
much LESS than ciiy prices for inferior work.
AT LEOPOLD’S YOU WILL FIND FROM

75 TO 100 STYLES OF CLOTH FOB COATS.

ROYER’S FORD

And many more Varieties of Dress Goods.
Well made coats of their own manufacture, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8,50, $9.00,
and the most beautiful $10.00 and 12 00 coats ever before
offered for $13.00 and $18.00.
The New Light Colored

PAIN KILLER

cases of C ute, B ru ise s, R p rah is, Scalds,
Severe B u rn s , etc.
I t t i* the trail-‘tried and
ft A I n i f t 2L L E l l trusted friend of the
F a rm e r. P l a n te r , S a ilo r, M echanic, and
in fact all classes wanting a su re and safe
m edicine which will alway» be at hand,
and can be ftrceljr n ic d in te r n a lly o r ex
te r n a lly without fear of harm and w i t h
e« r f a ln ty o f reliefs ‘
D A lifi id 51 I C D Is ft Medicine Chest in
BwflfeloKsSl itself, and i'e\V vessels
leave port without a supply of it..
2f53 i |CEl should have a place in
It M l Hi 112LL&91 every Factory iMachineShop and Mill,onjevery Farm and Plantation,
and in every Household, ready for immediate
use not only for Accidents, Cuts, Bruises.
Sores, .etc., but in case of Sudden Bfckness of
any kind.
No family can safely be without this invalu
able remedy in tiip house. Its prico brings it
wjthin the reach of all-, and it will annually
save many times its cost in doctor’s bills.
For sale by ull druggists at K5e., 50c., and
$1 per bottle.

P E R R Y D A V IS & SO N .
P R O V ID E N C E , R . 1.
P ro n rle to rs .
THE •

AVER T S

J

M il,BU S

2?
*m m

% ,

AVOIDINGSEARS,COGS.CAWS AND LF.Vr.RS, AND
SUBSTITUTINGTHEREFGS AN ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PR!N,SIRLE|MOVEMENT.A RADICAL
IMPROVEMENT SEENKTAGLftHGLrGREATiyOESIREUBYAli
AUTOMATIC.CIRECT It PERFECT/OTIONIH EY0§jpRT
NO ERlGTiteiOKQ1SE.N0 WL1S,NO"TAtiTRUMS
HORGCTHKC OUTW ORDER. ALWAYS READYT0
SEWTHEFiNESTORHEAVIESTGOODS,GIVING ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.□ LOl'IGTAU'ORARGUMENTP.E0UIRE3
EVERY MACHIilETELUKGITS OWNSIOIYY .SECURESIMMEDIATESALES,HENCETHEBEST-MACHINE FORAGENTS
TO SELL. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED.CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERYMFGCO.

WANTFDT
812
BROADLY
W M Ill LU I
NEwYORK.

Miles’ Patent Safety Pin.

D R E SSE S,

LA D IES’ AND CHILDRENS’

M anufacture a superior quality of

W INDOW

AND

And with, it the time has tome, when, ly a Carefully Managed and Well Systtmati*td Arrangements in Manufacturing

OWNERS ANI# PROPRIETORS OK Til*
F ine Cigars
Glass W ork s
& Tobacco. Stax NORRI8TOWN,
PA.,

A woodcutter never fells a tree
against its will. H e always axes

The world is full of compensa
tions. The more prices go up the
more we have to come down for
everything.

S A L E CLERK.
The |Ulet king of sales is solicited and will be
attended to—-either in T«wn or Country by
addressing
LEWIS E. GRIFFIN,
Box 38 PhoenixviUe.
or Got wall’s Si ore,Pa.

J. M. Albertson & Sons,

---------- :o:-----------

If ice is protected by a dry blank
et,great waste may be prevented.

It is reported that an able states
man who built a house; out of his
poker winnings said that his resi
dence was built on a bluff.

Holman k Austerberry.

nov. 27-ttm

B A N K E H H .

OILS,

A river is called a sheet of water
because it is spread over the bed,

Mount Vesuvius is troubled with
eruptions, and th ey don’t know
what to do with the crater.

After trying it, we are satisfied,
and we believe our patrons are,
that it is the best way to do busi
ness. We are selling Dry Goods,
Choice Groceries, &c., at much
less profit than goods have usual
ly been sold on in the old way of
long credits. Call and see us.

ALL KINDS OF CASTING FU R 
NISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

NORRISTOWN, FA.

The bee hive is the poorest thing
in the world to find back on.t M

She looks down into the churn
and softly sings,’ T his is the w hy I
long have sought.

Of the latest and best patterns made to order.

We challenge the United States to b -a t
either our c u tte r or Plough. AH orders
promptlv attended to and _ sntisrae.tion
guaranteed. Ali-kinds of machinery repaired

E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,

A man without enemies is like
bread without yeast, he never
rises.

SYSTEM WILL W IN .,

OAST

Also SVSH WEIGHTS. MAKERS OF TH E
IMPROVED I?REED FODDER CUTTER
AND i RUSHER. AND TH E IM 
PROVED COLD CHILLED OHIO
STAR PLOUGH.

when used according to the printed directions
Inclosing- each bottle, and is perfectly safe even
to the moet inexperienced hands.

it,

WROUGHT IRON AND
IRON FENCING

THE READY PAY

H E A V Y F U R CLOTH COATS,

LUMBER AND COAL TABU !
D A N IE L S P R IN G E R , Proprietor.

I F YOU W ANT TO MAKE

A full supply of
Coal.
Lumber,
Posts,
Shutters,

Blinds,

Rails
Mouldings,
Doors,
Sash,

Hair,

And Hard woods a Specialty.'
», Orders filled with Exactness, and
Promptness. Terms Reasonable,
decli-ly.

Call at the

-AT—

Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R. R.
MONTG. CO., PA.
Whom you can buy a t the lowest figures.
Having the best and most improved facilities
we are prepared to m anufacture and sell
F irst Grade

FLOUR !
A N D ALL KINDS OF

K I L L FEED,
A t the very lowest prices.
Highest cash
M arket Prices paid for W heat a t all times.

J. K
. Landes,

Made from the best brass spring wire, with
a complete and perfect protection forlbepoint,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being ftifkel PJatid and
handsomely finished.
D ENTIST 11
This Pin is a perfect OHOand the DG§t IS ihz
market.
No. 127, South Main Street,PH O E N IX YILLE,
P a. B eautiful life-like sets of teeth, $5, $8,
We also control the sale of f 01E*S PATENT $10. and $15 - Teeth tilled, repaired and re
modeled
a t the lowest' rates ana thé best m an
HIT AiYHCOAT HOOK. —:These Ho<»k> are made ner Parties
bringing this advertisem ent
fromthe best Swedes Iron Wire, fia iened with with them will be allowed a deduction of 50
enets from the bill.
Ja n e 26 79 ly.
points barbed, they are easily driven atin
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers 6f
•PATENTS and how to obtain them.
If you want to know the value the above named Pin and Hat and Coat li<>ok.
Phaniphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt
Correspondence solicited.
of a horse, sell him and next day
of Stamps. Address—
G il m o r e , S m it h & Co.
hitch yourself in his place to haul
DOUBLE p o n m TICK CO.,
Solicitor» for Patents, Box 31,

To M o r s and

H O W A R 216
D HLEO
PO LD’S.
IG H STR EET, POTTSTOW K.

P u b lic

îlÎ Ü à i^ O R D I Â L

&c.

WESTERN POPLARI
Walnut,

E. L. Coffman,

beautifully trimmed with silk velvet, for Ladies and Misses, $5.00 to $10.00. You
will find the new styles elegant fitting wraps, at about three-fourth the prices in
Philadelphia. CHILDREN'S COATS $2 50 to $6.00, in many handsome. s.yUe,
You can get a better fit, belter work, fine styles, all at much lower prices, ut
LEOPOLD'S than where ready-made city work is sold. In Blankets, Flannels,
Cassimers, Underwear, Corsets, Gloves, Cashmeres, Silks, Fringes, &c. You will
find the newest variety and lowest prices at

OF YOUR

OR YOUR

R eal
E sta te

FOR
Confflub
Colds,
Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,
Tickling or Dryness o f the
Throat,
Sore Throat,
Cold In the H ead,
Croup,
Influenza,
Whooping-Cough,
Cold in the B ow els,
Asthmatic Coughs,
sad r e lie fo f Consumptives*

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M . D., Proprietor, 1117 Arch Street, Philadelphia, P a.

BEST ìli

«fite »ui

L. H.

a
% t

jn .

PRINTED AT

YOUR SA L E S
IN TH E

PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable.

GIVE US A TBIAL.

N .W . AYER & SO N
ADVERTISING AGENTS
BUiSmNG PHILADELPHIA

Cor* C h estnut a n d E ig h th Sts*
R eceive A dvertisem ents for this Paper.
rQ TIM A TFQ a t ^Lowest Cash. R a tes
LO I IIYI/M LO free for Newspaper Advertising.
I
Tor A Y E R
Qf 'I g ftg g ' ' ‘ ‘

COLLEGEVILL, PA ,
Sales entrusted to his care wilt receive
prompt attention. Having given entire satis
faction to customer heretofore, he is confident
his efforts in tl»e future will meet the appro
bation of all who will he kind enough to favor
ft fin with their patronau-e. Prices very mod
e ra te . Bills well posted without extra pay*

tM nert Patent Leid T rai
M E S E POW ERS !

T H IS OFFICE.
ADVERTISE

IN G R A M ,

AUCTIOiTEER,

GET YOUR

SALE BILLS

Dr. BROWNING Is sregular
I graduate of medicine, a skillful
I pharmacist, and a. thorough
chemist His “ C. &C.M(Cou^h
and Cold) Cardial is not the re
sult of mere chance, but of long
I scientific research in chemistry
and medicine, ha is plainly seen
by the rapidity of its action and
its unparalleled efficacy. Tho
expense in its manufacture is at
least/«« times as great as that of
any other medicine upon tho
market, and vet it Is sold at the
exceedingly low price of 50c*
rr-Sample bottles (for a
short time only) g5 cts*

AHD

8ALERATUS

PRICES ON MACHINES

\7Mch is tho Earn®thing.

REDUCED.

Im p u r e Falernt«'* o - R M a r b Soda
(w h ic h U t h e ia m e ih la ^ iin o f a s lig h t l y d ir t y w h it e c o io :. , I ’ m » y a p p ea r
O ur large facility to M anufacture enables
w h it e , e x a m ia « d l>y i:* e lf, h u t **■
com parison w r m cH im cu {}
us to lteduce Prices for the eoming W inter on
HORSE-POWERS, THRESHERS, SEPARA
CO’S “ A RM A r D H A M M E R ” liiL A N J
TORS and CLEANERS.
W ill s h o w th e d ifferen t« .
gee t h a t y o u r S a - e r nf.ni a n d F a V I n z S o d a is w h i t e u u d
$»
s h o u ld h o A M i S IM lIiM v bCBSTA .«C B S u s e d f o r fo o d .
A simple bolt sevoro tost of the comparative
value of different brands of Hoda or haleratns is
to dissolve a dossert spooiuul of each ki.td wii-i .
As we have the best facitifcy to m anufacture
about a pint of water (hot preferred) in clear
and employ only the best mechanics, we c h a l
glasses, stirring until all is tin-roughly dissolved
lenge competition, and invite those th a t w ant
The deleterious insoluble matter in the inferior
to buy to call a t our factory as you can buy
Soda will be shown aft*T settling some tweuty
minifies or so-'»nor. by tho m iliv appearance of
the solution and the quantity oi floating flocky
matter according to quality.
■
Be sure and ask for Church k Co.’s Soda and
chesperthari elsewhere.
Saleratus and see that their name iB on the
F. B.—Repairing and Jobbing done in
package and you will get the purest and whites,
made. The use ot this with sour milk, in prefer
the best manner at Lowest Rates.
ence to Baking Powder, eaves twenty times lta

F eed Cutters $ 30.00

Com Shelters $8, &c.f
F IR S T -C U SS MACHINES

Heebner k ¿oss,

C°Ses one pound package for valuable informs*
on and read carefully.

TO YOUR 8R0CEL

L A N S D A L E , P A .'

octMrff.

